LARGE FARM EQUIPMENT ESTATE AUCTION
Friday, June 14, 2019 – 10:00 am
Location: From Starkweather ND – 2 ½ miles south on Hwy 20, at Jct. of 17 & 20 go 1½ miles East on 17
and ¼ mile North
Owner: Richard “Dick” Million Estate – 701-303-0379
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Dick was a well-liked lifetime farmer of the Starkweather area. Due to his death,
his entire estate of personal property will be sold at auction. Machinery, guns, antiques, tools, this is a
sale that has it all. Plan to spend the day!
INTERNET BIDDING: This auction will feature live internet bidding. For live bidding the day of the
auction, go to www.proxibid.com. Pre-registration is required prior to auction day.
Lunch will be served!
TRACTORS
- Case IH 9170 4WD tractor, 24.5 32’s (50%), 4 hyd., showing 11,607 hrs.
- JD 8650 4WD tractor, 520/85 R 38 tires (new insides, outsides 50%), quad range, 4 hyd., 8332 hrs.
- JD 4440 tractor, 18.4 38 tires (60%), 8 sp. power shift, factory 3 pt. w/ Jiffy hitch, 3 hyd., 10,242 hrs.
- JD 4020 diesel tractor, factory 3 pt., dual PTO (good), 18.4 34 tires, 8 sp. power shift, row crop model,
3824 hrs.
- JD 4020 diesel tractor w/ Dual loader, 2 hyd., 8 sp. syncro, 6475 hrs.
- JD Model 510 loader backhoe, 8 sp. power shift, hyd. stabilizers
- JD Industrial 2 cyl. gas tractor w/ self-contained side mount sickle mower, collector tractor
- JD A wide front tractor, 13.6 38 tires (new), PTO, equipped w/ JD sickle mower, (sell together)
- IHC Farmall Model C narrow front tractor w/ Woods belt mower
- D JD gas tractor
- Antique JD tractor, tires new
- McCormick Deering Farmall tractor, tires new
- McCormick Deering Farmall tractor, in repair
- (2) IH Model A’s, parts or repair
- (2) McCormick Deering stationary engines
TRUCKS & VEHICLES
- 1979 GMC 7000 tag tandem grain truck, rear hyd. for drill fill, heavy duty hitch, complete swing out
gate, roll tarp, Big Block, 5+2, 84,120 miles
- 1977 GMC 6500 tandem twin screw grain truck, tip top, roll tarp, air brakes, swing out gate, Big Block
(believed to be a 427), 13 speed, Road Ranger transmission, differential lock, 81,599 miles
- 1975 Chevy C60 single axle grain truck, 5+2, 366 Big Block, roll tarp, swing out gate, 23,339 miles
- 1974 IH Loadstar 1700 single axle grain truck, plumbed for drill fill, roll tarp, 5+2, 26,045 miles
- Antique Dodge truck, 40’s Model, steel box & hoist, Pioneer plates
- 2004 Chevy extended cab 4WD pickup, 4 door, short box, 144,515 miles
- 2002 Chevy extended cab 4WD pickup, 4 door, long bed (work), 163,097 miles

- 2002 Chevy 2 door Monte Carlo, miles not available at listing
TILLAGE & PLANTING
- 2320 Flexicoil air seeder w/ 40’ Model 5000 seeding tool, 10” rubber press
- JD 1000 Series 45’ field cultivator w/ 3 bar Herman harrows & complete walking tandems
- 42’ JD Model 980 field cultivator, complete walking tandems, 3 bar Morris harrows, black shanks
- 40’ IH 5500 chisel plow/ 3 bar Morris harrows
- 36’ Model 55 IH chisel plow w/ 3 bar Herman harrows, NH3 spikes & nitrolater
- 25’ IH chisel plow w/ 3 bar harrows
- 28’ JD1000 Series field cultivator
- 7 bottom Melroe 903 plow
- 5 bottom IH 700 plow
- 7 x 18 JD 3600 plow, blank shanks, newer style
- 60’ 4 bar Herman harrow
- 50’ 4 bar Herman harrow
HARVEST
- JD 8820 Turbo combine equipped w/ 6 belt JD pickup (sell together), showing 717 hrs, believed to be
more
- JD 8820 Titan II combine
- JD 6 belt pickup head, shedded, nice shape
- 30’ JD930 straight head w/ bat reel
- 24’ JD model 224 straight head w/ bat reel
- 6 belt JD pickup head
- 30’ 4 wheel header trailer
- (3) Swath rollers
- 10 x 61 Westfield PTO grain auger w/ swing out mechanical drive hopper
- 8 x 46 Westfield PTO grain auger
- REM 1026B PTO grain vac w/ all hoses & attachments
- 1500 bu. Lowery hopper bin
- Lindsay GT Model 580 PTO grain dryer, nice shape
SWATHERS, SPRAYER & OTHER MISC. FARM EQUIPMENT
- (2) Case IH Model 8220 pull type swathers w/ finger reels
- 90’ Summers high wheel sprayer, 1000 gal. tank, 3 way knozzles
- Heavy duty construction trailer, triple axle, pintle hitch
- Smaller tractor dozer blade
- Farm King twin auger 2 stage 3 pt. snow blower
- Older dump rake
4 WHEELERS & RECREATIONAL
- 400 Foreman 4WD 4 wheeler w/ snow blade, elec. winch, 2285 miles
- Honda Fourtrax 300 4 wheeler

- Crestliner deep hull boat, 6 seater, Hummingbird fish finder, 4 cyl. Mercruiser inboard motor w/ heavy
duty EZ loader trailer, nice old boat, shedded
- Polaris Switchback Turbo snowmobile, 4127 miles
- Polaris Switchback 600 HD Cleanfire snowmobile, 183 miles
- El Tigre’ AFS 5000 snowmobile
- JD 500 snowmobile
- JD 400 snowmobile
- JD 300 snowmobile
- JD Spitfire snowmobile
- 2 place aluminum Beartrack snowmobile trailer
- Double snowmobile trailer
- Yamaha street bike, project
- Compound bow w/ arrows
- Small propane grill
- Ice fishing equipment
- Fishing rods
- Several fishing tackle boxes full of tackle
- Portable Buddy Kerosene Mr. Heater
FUEL TANKS & MISC. FARM ITEMS
- 10000 gal. fuel tank w/ high output pump
- 1000 gal. fuel tank w/ Gasboy pump
- 1500 gal. poly tank, good
- 500 gal propane tank
- Gas powered 16hp power plant
- Chemical mixing cone
- Honda 5.5hp gas water pump
- 150 gal service tank w/ 12V pump
- (3) 30’ timbers
- Set of Eagle beaks for air seeder
- Approx. 15-20 totes of used oil
- (7) 9” x 20’ irrigation pipes
- Bin fan
- Trailer house axle
- Metal steps
- 3 gal Tordon pesticide
TOOLS & SHOP ITEMS
- Lincoln Power Mig welder
- 20 ton shop press
- Grinder on stand
- Acetylene torch set on wheeled cart
- Lg. anvil on stand
- Century wire feed welder

- Chop saw
- Table saw
- 1” Impact wrench
- Tire machine
- Shop heater
- Filters, oil, etc.
- Battery charger
- Shop hoist
- Cherry picker
- Misc. electric & battery power tools
- Air compressor
- Metal shop table w/ vise
- Dewalt drill press
- Craftsman 16 gal. shop vac
- Bolt bin full of bolts, nuts & misc. hardware
- Many misc. hand tools, etc.
-- Tool box full of sockets & misc. tools
- Clarke tool chest on wheels, full of tools
- Allied hot water pressure washer
- Grain scoops, brooms, etc.
- Motomco moisture tester
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
- Claw foot square table w/ glass ball feet
- Vintage cabinet
- Antique dresser w/ mirror, ornamental
- Vintage table
- Bowl & pitcher set
- Binoculars
- JD Model B grain drill pamphlet
- Starkweather Diamond Jubilee book
- Home barber set
- Brush set in case
- Leather stamping tools
- Wood jewelry box, ornamental
- Sewing kit in metal tin
- Handkerchiefs
- Old tackle box w/ tackle
- Coleman iron
- Antique telephone
- Ertl 1/8 scale IHC Famous Engine in box
- Ertl 1/8 scale JD Model E stationary engine in box
- Ertl McCormick Deering Model M stationary engine in box
- Ertl 1/16 scale JD 1947 Model MI tractor

- Copper molds
- (2) 3 gal Red Wing crock
- Morrell Lard can
- Several kerosene lamps
- Rolls Razor case & box
- Train set
- Vintage pictures in frames
- Enamelware & metal pails
- Cream separator w/ bowl
- Freshnd-Aire circulator fan
- Deer horn mounts
- Silhouette picture
- 20 lbs Red Wing Crock
- 4 gal. Red Wing crock
- 20 gal. Red Wing crock
- Antique radio
- Never Fail corn sheller
- Antique leather tool
- Vintage jewelry in box
- Antique watch, back reads “Flag Event Bunker Hill 7-4-27”
- Letter from war in 1944 w/ envelope
- Cigar boxes
- Ink well pen
- Advertising pencils & pens, old
- McCormick Deering 1½hp engine operators manual
- Porcelain doll
- Skeleton keys
- (6) ND Highway 20 signs
- Antique wooden harrow sections
- Elto Light Twin outboard motor
- Other items not listed
GUNS
- Norinco 56 SKS 7.62x39 rifle w/ bayonet
- Remington pump action shotgun
- Remington 24 semi-automatic rifle
- Winchester .22 S, L, or L.R. 131 bolt action Rimfire rifle
- Ward’s Western Field Stevens 16 ga. single shot shotgun
- New England Firearms 410 bore full choke single shot shotgun
- Remington 870 20 ga. Wingmaster pump action shotgun
- Bay State 410-12m bore top break shotgun
- Savage M720 semi-automatic rifle
- Marlin 27-S pump action rifle
- Winchester 100-Cal.243 semi-automatic rifle w/ scope

- Armi San Marco replica Colt Walker or Colt Navy .44 cal. single action revolver, black powder
- Sterling Arms 400 .380 semi-automatic pistol
- Walther 4 single action pistol
- Smith & Wesson Centerfire top break revolver
- Savage 1907 & 1917 semi-automatic pistols
- Carcano 1938 7.35x51mm Terni Carbine bolt action repeating rifle
- Remington 1100 gas operated semi-automatic shotgun
- Ruger 1978 .22 cal. New Model single six revolver
- Colt 1911 Military issue .45 cal. semi-automatic pistol w/ holster, extra clips & clip bags
FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD
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